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Tihl 1Jll.El/1'NTION 01'1 POLLU'l1ION J!"HOM SHIPS, 1973 

nevi sod. Sus.1r -~r:r of' ')ropose:d ru.1c.n,d.ncnt_!L to Articles 5 npd_€, 

Prc:g_,.:.rec. by the Secretariat 

(Note: par3£,Taph (1) was adopted). 

l. Couplete new text of parn..-µ-o.ph (2) 

.Q..g_nada ond ,Spain - 11.f.lend paraeraph to read: 

"Each Ad.r.liniatration, 2.nd the owner and naster 

of the ship required to hold a certificate 

issued in accordance with the provisions of 

the Hcgulo.tions, shall co-operate fully 

with the officers duly authorized by any 

Contraotincr State deeirina to conduct on 

inspection of any ship of that Adr.1inistration, 

for the purpose and to tho extent necessary 

to ascertain whether thr~t ship is in compliance 

with tha requirements of the present Convention. 
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Canada and Spain (continued) 

2. lmcnclncnts to oridnn.l dm!:E, 

GrcocQ -

Norway -

tiPD'.P..Y -

If the ship inspected does not carry a valid 

ccrt.ific[ltc in accorclo.nce with the provisions 

of the Rccrulations, or if there are clear 

crrounds for bolievin~ that the condition of 

the ship or its equipment does not correspond 

substantially with the particulars of the 

certificate, the inspecting State shall 

take stops as will onsUJ:•o that the ship shall 

not snil until it can do so without pr~scnting 

nn unroo..sonable threat of harm to the mCJ:inc 

onvironr.10nt." 

Ar.10nd first fow.• lino s of para13Taph ( 2) to 

ro.'.ld: 

11 .ti.s to ships required to hold a certificate 

issued in accordance with tho provisions 

of tho Hc(:;u.lations, rm.y inspection made by 

nn officer duly authorized_ and ooncornincr 

tho ir.iplcmcmtntion of • •• ". 

/i.r.icnd second sentence of PD.rl\G'I'll.Ph (2) to 

rcarl: 

11 /iny such inspection shall be limi tod to 

ve~ifyinc th~t there is on boa.rd a valid 

cc)rtificn.to, unless there nrc clc:n.r £,"l.'Ounds 

for bolicving that the condition of the 

ship or its cquipr.1cnt dous not correspond 

substantially with tho pa~-ticulara of that 

oortificate." 

In line a, dulotc "clear" and substitute 

"roa.sona.ble" • 

In line 11 of paragrnph (2) deloto 11Stnto11 

and substitute "Office:r". 



USA --

Ncthcrlrinds -

Indvncsio. -

(Noto: Thie DI.'londrncnt is 
withdrawn if the 
Nothcrlands nnondnont 
is accoptod). 

Indonosia • 

- 3 ... 

Replace fin~l two sentences with: 

"ln that co.sc, or if the ship docs not cro:ry o. 

valid certificate, the State ca.rryine out 

tho inspection shall ta.lee such steps as will 

ensure that the ship shall not sail, except 

to proceed to the nero:est suita.blc repair 

faciUty or whore tho safety of tho port or 

the r.m.rinc environment clearly requires 

the ship's dcpo.rturc, If '•ho ship is 

permitted to loave, all reasonable steps oust 

be to.ken prior to departure to rainir.u.zc any 

threat to tho narine onvironnont." 

In the last lino of paraaro.ph (2) nnond 
11noarost repair yard" to roo.d 11noa.rost 

n.J)propriatc ropa.ir yard". 

ArJond last three lines to rcn.d as followsg 

"unreasonable throat to tho ran.rinc cnvironncnt 

ox to grant such a ship poruission to leave 

the port or off-shore tcruina.l for the purpose 

of procccd.in5 to tho non.rest ropm.r y~rd 

n.vo.iln.blc or to reach its ho1:10 port", 

ImJcrt now paragraph botwocn ( 2) and ( 3) to 

read n.s fellows: 

"An inspeotion if carried out, shall not be 

oon<luct~d so as to iclay unduly the operation 

0£ tho ship concernod11 • 

Q~QPlgte new tgxts 0 £ po,;waphs 
Dolete pa.rngraphe (3), (4) and (5) nnd 

substituta the followinc parngraph: 
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United Kiney.on (continued) 

Can~da and Spa.in 

Au9ncJ11cnts to or,irjinal t9xt 

- '1- -

11 (3) If a Contractinc Stata dcnfos a foreign 

ship access to ports in its territory or to 

off-shoro tcrnina.ls under its jurisdiction 

or takes any action r~ainst such a ship for the 

reason that the ship does not comply with the 

provisions in tho present Convention, the 

State shall ir~1odiatcly infom tho consul 

or diplonatio representative of tho State 

whose flac the ship is ontitled. to fly. The 

State nay before takine such acJtion request 

consultation with tho Adr..1inistration. 

Infornn.tion shn.11 also be e;-ivcn to the 

Adr.ainistration when a ship docs not carry a 

valicl certificate in accordn.nco with the 

provisions of the Rcc:,'Ulations, 11 

Doloto paragraphs (3), (t,) and (5) nnd sub

stitute tho f0llowing parai;raph: 

"{3) In th ... event that an inspection aives 

rise to action of any kind by the inspectin:::; 

State, that State shall ir.u:1ediately infom in 

writinG' the consul or diplona.tio reprosenta• 

ti vc of the Sta to whoso flu[;' the ship is 

ontitlod to fly of this action and of tho 

circur.1stn.ncos thereof, 

In line 8 cloloto tho wor:J. 11shall 11 and tho 

square brackets, 

/.nond last three lines of para.f,iTaph to reads 

11 suoh State [nay/shall] subject tho ontry of 

tho ship to its ports to certain conditions 

which arc likoly to cuarantoe that such 

entry docs not prosent oxoassivo risks to 

tho onvironnont." 

(Notes For official toxt, see 'MP/CONF/c.l/WP,45) 



6, Po.rafira;eh !~ 
NOI'Wf¾Y -

7. Nc.1w Par9GEO.J?h 16) 

- 5 .. 

In line :5 deloto the word "shall" ond the 
square br~ckcts, 

~ - "(6) Wi'th rospoct to tho ships of non

Contractinc States, Contractincr States shall 

apply the roquirononts of the present 

ARTICLE 6 

Ar.lon;dr.1onts to tho orii:;ino.l clrri.ft 

1. ParilCJ;aph ,2} 
United Kinr;doo .. 

Japan -

. . 
Convention as nay be necessary to ensure that 

there is no discri.LJ.ination in favour of such 

ships, 

In lines 1 and 2 doloto "lot'.dincr ports" an.cl 

substitute: "in any port or off-shore 

tcrnino.l of a Contractine State", 

In lines 2 and 3 delete "Contracting States" 

ond substitute "a Contracting Stato1, 

In line 3 of parru:s-raph (2) (loloto 11 dotorrlining" 

and substitute "vorifyine", 

After the first sontoncc, insert tho 

followinG s~ntoncoa: 

"Such inspootion shn.11 be lir.11 tod to the 

inspection of slop to.nks or other tanks 

spooially providod for wo.stos and of relntod 

docuuonts, Should the inspection ravoal 

that the ship has disoha.rcod 8l'f¥ harr.1f\1l 

substanoes in contravontion 0£ provisions 

or the Reuulations, tho Sta.to shall forward 

a report of auoh inapoction to tho 

Adniniatration for appropriato action''• 
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United K.i.ncyora ... 

2 • Pa1·aea-raph ( ~ i 
panada and Spain -

Ncthorlo.nc1.s -

... 6 -

.\nond last two lines to read: 

"report of such inspoctj on which inclico.tes a 

breach of the Convention, shall be forwarded 

to the ,\dninistration for any appropriate 

action". 

In line 2, after "any", ins~rt 

"and if proceedings have not boon initiated 

by that State in respect of any violation 

within i ta jurisdiction ••• 11 

In line 6, after "taken" insert 11in accorclr.noe 

with its law•••" 

Conpletc now text of pa.ry;r8Jili 

USSR -- Delete paragraph (5) end substitute the 

followinc: 

"(5) A Contractinc; Stn.to shall invcsti,:;ato 

a ship entitled to fly tho flacr of another 

Contractine State when it enters tho ports or 

off-shore teri1inals under its jurisdiction, 

if a request of such investication is roooivcc 

fron any Contractinc State tvcothor with 

sufficient ovidenco that the ship hM dischar.:;od 

harnful substances or effluent ccmtaininc; 

these substances in any place, 

With respect to diecharG"O boyond the litlits 

of the jurisdiction of tha Contro.ctinc State 

in contravention or the Convention such 

investi0ation shall be initiatod with tho 

consent of the Adninistration, 



USSR (continued) --

_§,'ub-9ijduon t 

United Kincrdoo -

&1ondtwnts to tho oriqinal draft 

United Kinadon -

Greece -

5. Parpaph (6) 

Liberia -

NEW .ARTICLE 

Canada and Spain 

- 7 -

The report of such investicration shall be 

sent to the State roquostine it and to tho 

Adninistration so that the appropriate action 

raay be taken under the present Convention". 

Delete the second sentence. 

In lino 1, delete "shall" and tho square 

brackets. 

In line 5, delete the words "or has 

otherwise contravened tho Convention in 

ony place". 

In lino 2, delete the words "action under 

this Article" and substitute "application 

of Articles 4, 5 and 6 of tho present 

Convention". 

Insert a now i\rticlo to road as follows: 

"Article 6 bis 

l, All possible efforts shall bo oado to 

avoid a ship being unduly dotnined or 

dolarcd undor Articles 5 and 6 of tho 

present Convention. 

2. When a ~hip is unduly deiltainod or 

clclf\Yod undor Articles 5 and 6 o.~ tho 

present Convention, it shall be entitled 

to conponsation tor any loss or dPJ:18G'O 

suffered"• 


